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the court to the effect that the two
companies on trial and their depend-

encies are "combinations in restraint
of 'Interstate trade and commerce."
It is argued that' tinder present con-

ditions,- brought about by the comb-
ination of capital and methods used
by !'the defendant companies, inde-
pendent competition is impossible.
This domination of business, it is con-

tended, was made possible by a crim-
inal conspiracy.,- The purpose of the
suits is to dissolve the two great
combinations Into their component
parts and force competition. :

personalities tower
high in these monster corporations.
John I). Rockefeller 'is at the head ol
the oil company and J. B. Duke, the
tobacco company. It is said now In

SENSATION rvEXPECTED IN ffjMP'
BRIBERY CASE ;;ST Rf $

Belra Investigating Committee: 1
A'Will Meet Tomorrow to w if B 0 ' J?

Renew Its Probing f "
' "

!

GREAT INTfgST TAKEN uJf j
' 1

(I'.y Leased Wire to The Times.) "0F CSr

Sjii InsrflnVI,, Ills., Aniil Willi i he' tfSzyL VKaT

Tl-- Icadiuu' fiiiures in tlv l.orinier case. On rue left, above, Hcriiian II. Kolilsjcif. ( liicngo. publislici

whose publishing of a torv that u $I(M,MM "slusli l,lnl" was used l liny LiimiihtV election to the

was the l'i'Bini"S "f ,,,e latest series of sensations in the lanioits case next to linn, " liiiiiiici, the
nmst talked-o- f man in the I'nlted States senate today. Ilclow, Iroin to n!.t. Kilwai'd 'I ilden, .president
of the .National I'ackiiig Company, who lias been named as the collector ol the SjiKIO.OOl) Hindi ( laicncc nnk
general manager of Uie Interiiatioiml Harvester ( oiupany, who nave 'I ildcii's naii-- c to tiie Helm invest iKatni)i

committee of the Illinois state legislature und also t!d Kohlsaat the story iiuhlished m bis paper, and lal-wn-

Mines, millionaire Chicago lumberman, who is said to have admitted that it cost Imim t "l"t Tor.

liner over," Tbe Helm rommlttw riMnvrii-"- i UtOkf Vil'tei- - n nd.journiiH'nt of A week, nnd fnitlicr and arcnivr
sensations are promised.

WILL GET ALL

THE tIffj S '1 t

Supreme Court Reverses For-

mer Decision and Holds That

Constitution Is Mandatory

fjfl LEGISLATION HEEDED

In a Decision Handed Down Today,

the Opinion Doing Written by Jus-tic- e

Itrown, the Supremo Court
l naiiiinoiiHly Holds That tho Con

solution Maintains the Equation
iin(l That no Legislation is Neces-

sary to Correct the Error Made by
(he Legislature in Falling to In
crease Poll Tax. ' "

Tho supreme court today handed
down its decision in tho case brought
bv Governor Kltchln against ' State
Auditor Wood to settle the school
tax matter. The court is unanimous
in its opinionholding the. law valid
and that the poll tax must automat-
ically increase itself when the prop-
erty tax is increased; The. opinion
is written bv Associate Justioe
Drown. "';

The revenue act. cf 1911, chapter
10. Public Laws of 1911, Increased
the property tax from 43 .. to "41
cents on ihe $100. But it left the
poll tax at $1.29, when It' Should
have boon increased to $1.35 'fo
maintain the proper equalization Be-

tween the two.' Suit was brought'
before .Tudge Daniels so as try get 4
decision. on tlie.ma.tter. - Judge Dan-
iels held, in accordance with- a for-
mer decision of the Bupreme court
that the law was Invalid.- The mat-
ter was argued before the supreme
court vesterdaV and the decision as
above handed down today. The de-
cision is a complete reversal of the
former opinion. Tho court holds
that the constitution is mandatory as
to the poll tax, that the law stands
and that the poll tax must be In-

creased to $1.85 to meet the consti-
tutional requirement.

SKW STKKIUNG COMMITTEE.

Held Its Kirst Meeting Today for
Purpose ot Organization.

(Kv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. April 12 The new dem-

ocratic- steering committee, appointed
bv .Martin, caucus leader, held
Its Inst meeting- todav for the pur-
pose of .organisation, nnd to take tip
the work of Idling the democratic side
of the senate committee.

'I ho committee, which consists ,of
time members, is not onlv a steering
committee, but on com-
mittees, in making up the committee,
Mr. Martin ..has- recognized "1 lit pro-
gressive .clement of his partv in the
senate. ol the nine members are
generally rated as progressives. They

Clarke, Williams, Kern
and Hitchcock. The other four arc
ot the conservative or reactionary

...group. c ,v

l i is .expected Ootli the democrats and
ri public ans, will take their time in the
senate in making up committee. The
republican committee on committee
will late this aftefrnoon meet
for , the consideration of a list
of coinmittei' assignments, submitted
by senator Ualllngir, chairman. Rut
the commit tci- assignments will not be
rc;iily befctre next week.

( umniorriKts Will he Acquitted.
Oi.v Leasee! 'Vt tro to The Times.)

Ncu .oi-k, April 12 According to
rreihu-ic- W. Taylor, the noted

.wlio arrived .here lortar from
Naples on board the steamer Hant
Anna, ad the who are now
on trial at iterbo. talv. will be-io-

CUittc-(l- : ' - ..

his seems to be the (reneral Im-

pression m N'a oles. said the traveller.
"American tourists are beginning to
leel the heavy hand of this organiza-
tion. Fully six percent of the Ameri-
can t ravellers in Naples are robMd .

wilnont ge tting any aid from - the
authorities. Women travellers ar
warned hy annonvmnus letters not to
appraise the goods in shops owned b
men unfriendly , to the soclety.V' ;'V ,

Uid For Convention. I

(liy Leased Wire to The Tlmos.)
licsscmer. Ala., April 12 The first bid

for lee democratic national convention
In l'.iu was made by this city today,
1 his is 24th anniversary of the found-- ,
nig ot the thriving industrial city and
the board of trade seized upon the'
occasion to ask that this place be se-

lected as tin site tor the convention.'
The Invitation was sent to Norman E.

l Mack of Dulfalo. chairman of..' the
.national lemocratlc executive commit-'to- o.

,'! i

iiccipro:ilv h.ll Will be Presented
Mi". ami Without Any Itlilel
I rce last Measures and ..Woolen
and niton Schedules c( Sen-

ate Slrt rum oiiitnitice,

.:;' ( !v l.e.i e.i U'ire to The 'rimes. )

' Washington, April 1 1 All hough
t caucus ot tae house
lo t nigiil failed to sett le I he pat rou-ag- e

muddle, leader.-- s among the house
ilciimi rats are beaming with opii-inis-

today, now that the rank, and
lire, iuis agreed to the plan to pass
iie Canadian rei iprociiy agrecmenl

wit hoiil. delay. ';.--

The caiK'tis," at which a legislative
program was purlially'completed,; did
not mid r.nlil at'ter l o'clock tnis
iiinrfiing. This was' duo to the fact
thai .iu.st as .everybody, was sleepily
lireparing to go iiome. Representative
Hartlett; of Oini'gia. sprang the: pa-

tronage question; 'widen, a as- been a

thorn in Hie side of the deiuocrats
ever since the beginning ol tao ses-

sion. Mr. liartleit and other' watn-te-

to discharge. .the' how "committee
on .'.'organ lain I ion". is to. dif.tri-htil- o

what litlb? "pie" there is left.
'Ihe trouble is taat each mem her. fol-

lowing the rot renelimoiit plans pot
into effect when the. session ..begun,
w.iii a abolished- $1A2.000 worlu of
oftices, now has only about' $HUU

worth of jobs nt his disposal.. After
wrangling fur an hour over patronag-

e.-ihe caucus too,! no definite-actio-

and lor the present will leave
tae problem to ihe committee on or-

ganization. The patronage question
probably will be brought, up again at
the caucus two weeks hence.

As to reciprocity' and tree trade,
the caucus was not an entirely har-
monious affair. The vole to take up
reciprocity at anv time in tae discre-
tion ol the wavs and means commit-
tee K!il2.to 3, six voting pres- -

(Continued From Page Two.)

NEW DM1 MILL

Big Extension to Durham

Hosiery Mill

Work Will Mav I .Mr. Worth
Declines to Serve on Executive
( ominitlce Other News.

I special to The Times)
Durham, April li The Durham

Hosiery .Mill estenlav let the con-

tract lor the building, ol tin exten-
sion ol ll;;xl:;.-- loci; three stories in
height, to its main building, Which
is one ol the largest uosierv nulls in
lie I luted si ntos.

The building will lie' done by con-

tractor N. ndorwood. and ho begins
work May I. It will require about
three and a halt mouths and will go
up into the $2;"), 000. Its first floor
will bo (alien up largely, with r.ifftces
iind a big vault and room is given for
the finishing department. There is a
stock-roo- m also, and the extension is
nocesKary in the light of a growing
Indus! ry.

The hosiery null, besides' lis ma-

terial enlargement, has recently add-
ed wollare work and alter two
months has the experiment
one of the host tilings that it has
attempted.

There aro noticeably .lower cases
of illness, in tho mill community ami
a trained nurse looks titter the mill
people like a good pastor keeps a

watch over his flock. All expenses
liiciden! to eiirrying on the work is
borne by t lie company and tho mill
people.-ar- accepting the innovation
in the best ol spirit.

This is 'the: first work of this kind
actually done, here by , the hosiery
nulls and it is a peiinanencv tor
sure. All of the employes speak of
It, in high terms.

Mr. T. ''. Worth, who has recently
been named a member ol tho execu-
tive committee- to take the place (A

Secretary . J. Ilrogden. who is now
a candidate for mayor, lias declined
to serve-and so notified Chairman If,
A. onshep

W hen seen lasl night Mr. Worth
was nskod as to his declination and
said: ' ! have written to Mr. H. A.
Fouslieo, chairman ol the democratic
execulivc coninuttee of the citv that
I cannot accept the position of chair-
man of the committee.

'1 am always glad to do whatever
I ran for the democratic partv, but
niv partner in business, Mr. W. J.
Gnswold. is a candidate for mavor,
and ior that reason I prefer not to

(Continued FVom rage Two.)

Webb, Gndger and Doughton

upposea to neciprociry in
Its JPreSt ormi "

THE ANTI-TRU- ST CASES

Generally Relieved That th Court
Will Hold tlie Great Monopolies

Guilty of Violating 'the '
Slioniiuu

Anti-Tru- st Law nml That They

Have to be dissolved Will

Hold, However, Tlint the Capital
Invested Must lie Carefully Guard-

ed and Pi'oteeted Greatest Suits
of Their Character Ever Heard in

Any Court.

Times Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

K. E. 0. Bryant.
Washington, 1). C. April 12

Three North Carolinians, Wobb. Gud
ger, and Doughton, will not be

bound by the caucus action on reci
procity last night. Webb introduced
this resolution, which was lost:

Resolved, That il is the sense of

this caucus that, a new section to be

numbered 2 should be added to the
Canadian reciprocity treaty, placing
on the free list the following ar
ticles, viz: all agricultural imple-

ments, including plows, harrows,
harvesters, reapers and mowers; also
boots, shoes, saddles, saddlery, wire
fencing, barbed wire, hay-bali-

wire, bagging for cotton, ties for cot-

ton, sacks, ,burlap, flour, dressed
meats of all kinds and salt."

Interest In Rig Case.
"

1 Washington, D. C April 12 The
supreme .'court adjourned again for
a recess without announcing its de-

cision M the famous trnst cases. Tiiia
came as a great disappointment to

many lawyers and business men wiio

were eager to hear the opinion of
the great and final court of the na-

tion.
Jt is generally believed in think-

ing circles that 'Uie court will hold
that the present business combine,
under Which the Standard Oil and
the American Tobacco companies op-

erate, Is unlawful under tae S.ier-ma- n

nntl-tru- st act, and that, while
the two monstrous organizations
must fall, the capital invested must
bo carefully protected and safeguard-
ed. In other words, the dissolution
of the combines must not mean de-

struction, and the interpretation of

the anti-tru- st law a check to legiti-

mate business.
This, however, is speculation, for

no one outside of the court knows
just what the decision will be. The
business world, especially that por-

tion of It that lies In the eastern sec-

tion of the United States, is deeply in-

terested in these, test cases. The
two companies, whose combined cap-

italization total about 900,ooo,ooo,
aro two ' of one hundred or more
founded upon the same system. It
is estimated that the companies mod-

eled after the Standard Oil Company
represent a capital stock of not leas
fhan $6,000,000,000. Therefore, the
life of scores of smaller and similar
combinations are at stake. Business
conditions, which became unsettled-month- s

ago, cannot improve, it is ar-

gued, 'until the supreme court has
passed upon the trust cases now be-

fore it.
The suits against the Standard Oil

and the Tobacco Companies are the
greatest of their character ever pros-

ecuted In any court, for the two big-ge'- st

business systems known are on

trial. Great lawyers have argued the
cases, covering every point, and pre-

senting the many sides of every ques-

tion at issue. The evidence in the
two cases fills more than a quarter of
a hundred large volumes.

The Standard Oil and the Tobacco
Companies have under their protect-

ing wings, allied in one way or an-

other, more than 200 corporations
and Joint partnerships. These, with
about 100 others, will be affected by

the answer of the court. If the
clsion affirms the drastic interpre-
tation of the Sherman anti-tru- st law
pressed by the attorneys for the gov-

ernment, eveny one of these,combina-
tions will be razed, but1 very few :ex-pe- ot

any sucITresult. The prosecu-

tion contends for: a declaration from

financial circles that the Standard
Oil. crowd owns the American Tobao
ca Company. The Rockefeller husl
ness system sprung ' Into existence
with a .'capital stock of $4,01)0 in
Cleveland, Ohio, in '1.882, and' the
American Tobacco Company, whicu
had its origin at Durham, North
Carolina, assumed immense propor
tions in ISO!),' when Ave .cigarette
companies, .'with a combined capital
iif $2!), 000, 000 were consolidated
These two powerful organizations
have pushed their business into every
nook and corner of this globe. The
Standard Oil wagons traverse every
country road and Bull Durham signs
adorn the walls of buildings .In-al- l

cities. '!.--

The' American Tobacco Company
does more than manufacture and sell
tobacco. It makes it a own cigar
boxes, tin loll, pipes, labels, and
other tilings used to handle the pro-

ducts of its tobacco mills. The
Standard Oil Company owns pipe
lines to transport its oil., Tae com-

panies that accomplish these various
things are In separate corporations
There are about sixty of the Ameri
can Tobacco Company corporations
under one head, as it were, and some
of the minor concerns are charged
wtlh conspiring in restraint of trade.
A retail selling system, the United
Cigar Company is a defendant.

The Standard Oil Company con
trols the stock of more than 140
companies which are. in the petrol-

eum business. Pipe lines, oil rettner- -

(Continued on Page Five.)

THE RECIPROCITY BILL

Introduced In the House By

Mr. Underwood

The Democratic Xender Introduces
the Canadian Reciprocity Rill, Also
a Bill Placing Various Articles on
the Free' Idst Xo .Change- - In the
Reciprocity Bill Early Adjourn-ine- nt

to See Bull Games.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, April 1 2 Repre3en-itiv- e

Underwood, the democratic
leader, as soon as the 'house met to-

day, introduced the Canadian reci-

procity bill, which is, with a minor
exception, the same as' the McCall

bill introduced tit the last session.
At the same time he introduced a

bill placing various articles on t.ie
free list.

The only change in the bill from
the McCall measure is a clause ask-
ing tao president to negotiate with
Canada, if possible, in order to ob-

tain further concessions.
With the exception of the introduc

tion of the Canadian reciprocity bill
and the democratic measure placing
scores of articles Used by the far-

mers on the free list, the house trans-
acted no Important business today,
Adjournment was taken after thirty
minutes as half of the house mem-

bership expect to see tae opening ball
game between the Washington nnd
Boston clubs this afternoon. V

The Underwood Canadian reciproc
ity bill is ldontical with the McCall
bill which passed the house last ses
sion, but which failed in the senate.
It provides for the reciprocal conces-

sions mainly on farming products
grown In the two countries and fol
lows closely the provisions agreed
upon by the negotiators of the two
countries. Bnt one change is made
in the bill and that is the addition ol

a request that Prldeht-Tof- use his
efforts to get' further concessions
from the Canadian government and
directing him to treat with it to this
end.

The Underwood bill, which pro
vides for the removal of the duty on
numerous articles which are taxed
under the Payne-Aldrlc- h bill, puts on
the free list all agricultural imple
ments, sewing machines, cotton bag-

ging and ties, wire hoops and band
Iron, graita belting leather, bridges
nnH tiumaus' 'rtFAQfmr! nnH nnrirefeHeri

(Continued on Page Five.) j

a prize and tiie chamber .authorized
tae subscribing of. live dollars.

Col. .Joseph K. Pogiie stated, that
with proper efforts wo might.

to gel the Rod Men ol North Caro-
lina to establish t heir headquarters
here.: On motion;; tiie. chamber ex-

tended the order an invitation to lo-

cate the oliico in einel ol records
acre.

Dr. (.'Iifliies Lee Smith.'.-suggeste-

that the North Carolina Teachers'.As-
semble he extended tin Invitation to
meet here .in us annual meeting. Dr.
Royster staled 'Hi at; it. would take
$.i(iO to get the meeting bore, that
Ihe Merchants Association had

subscribed $2"0,' thai t.ie re-

mainder could be raised by the ciiaim
her. iie.v decided to raiso the re-

maining ?Ji)0.

Alter a .timely suggestion by Col.
K. li. Arendell, a vote nt thanks was
extended Col. Charles 10. Johnson lor
the coming to this cilv ol the new

lorces of i ho Carolina lagul and
Power ( ompanv.

Col. Johnson thanked the 'Chamber
tor inc. vole ol thanks and declared
that he loved North Carolina, but
Raleigh intich liiore, ami when he
saw t Vie opportunity l.o liiake
etali the center 'if pponti inns of this
vast power plant, ho .seized Ihe oppor-
tunity.- 'lais large electric power
would make tho coming of

smaller concerns i hut use the

nilttee of the legislature Avhlch Is
probing the election of Senator

I.nrlmer. the excitement is ex
pected to reach a crisis tomorrow,
when he committee reconvenes lor the
tlrst session after its adjournment "
week .ago today.-.- Friends of the- ls

in Uie drama, lawyers, pnlm- -

lalis and scandal-seeker- s have Hocked
to Springfield bv scores in anticipation
of further spectacular disclosure.

No sensation- in the memory ol tiie
oldest resident has reached the cap
ital ca has the revelation of alleged
graft, fraud and cnrruntion in con-

nection with tin? present Investigation.
The committee believes, it Is at last
iIoko to the source of. the scandal
which has defied the court and Hie
canning of investigations for a year.
The trial has led so far straight to the
millionaires at the head ol the big
cnrporntlons, which have whispered
and pulled the wires that have led
every previous Investigation ol the
Lorlmcr scandal Into blind trails. Sub-
poenas are said to have been Issued
during the last week lor half a dozen
millionaires who are understood to have
been 'Interested irt having the right
.sort of man In Washington.

The committee was surprised when
ICdward Mines, millionaire president
of the Hines Lumber Company, testi-
fied and named President astvutlesduo
lied and named as being
Indirectly responsible for Larimers
election. Thev were amazed when
Herman II. Kohlsaat. the Chicago pub-

lisher testified and intimated that he
had the key to the mystery. They
were astounded a week ago .when
Clarence S. Funk, manager of the in-

ternational Harvester Company., told
the tlrst connected story of the alleged
$1110,11110 "slush fund, ' gave Ihe lie .to
Hlnra and brought In the name ot

Tildun, president of thn National
Packlng-Companv- . as the man to whom
the "slush fund'1 money was to have
been sent.
' Funk's: statement" Implicating" Til-de- n

was probablv the most unexpect-
ed of all the disclosures. When asked
point-blan- k for the name ol the man
to whom Hines had tout him to send
the "boodle" money, he was startled
and refused almost to reveal his
Identity. He pleaded that the man who
had been referred to was a mail ol
high standing, a man whose Integrity
had never been impeached and that he
had no proof that the charges implied
were true. The committee insisted on
an answer.

Funk straightened' in his chair as If
to answer, but 4118 courage lulled him.
"The committee is unanimous." said
Chairman Held. It was probablv the
most dramatic moment since the in-

vestigation opened. Funk hesitated
again and then burst out: "Well, I

will answor, under protest. He .told
me to send the money to Ed Tilden."
It was shortly utter that that the com-

mittee went Into executive session and
then adjourned until tomorrow, with its
work well under Way.

But the lid is supposed to be only
loosened, and the sensation that will
follow the session that begins tomorrow

FOR GREATER RALEIGH

Chamber of Commerce Plans

Big Things For City

Keporl ol Secretary Olds Head and
Discussed Plans (in l oot I' or In-

creased Membership That Will
Help City in I ill lire ote ol
Thanks r.vleuded Col.Charles K.

Johnson tor Coining of ast Pow-

er Plants.

Tiie Clumber ol Commerce held
the April lnectituv in its rooms last
night. Secretary Fred. A. Olds had
Invited to this meeting several

men who have the hesr in-

terest ol the city of Raleigh at ncarl.
among them were inose who worked
so .faithfully for t.io Y. M. C. A.
movement.

Secretary Olds read .us report in
which he told ot his recent trip
throughout, the soittn and ol his
study nt the civic cumin ions with a
view of hollering Kaleign. lie told
ot the great powers tae chambers ol
coimiH'ice tire to all tae cities, thev
having large memberships, but here
in Italeigh we only nave a member-
ship of eighty. He referred to the
act that Italeigh is soon to become

an electrical center through tae Car-
olina Light and Power Compnnv.
wlilc.i is acquiring all the water pow-

ers ol importance in the east.
Secretary Olds also relerred to the

great amount ol building to be done
here soon, the money value reaching
hevond $ .r.ilO.000. He then asked
the ..chamber what, it would do
in regard to aiding outside corpora-
tions in helping them to locate in
Italeigh.' that some places exempt
tucm Irotu taxes for a certain num-
ber ol years, but that. Is now unlaw-lu- l

in North Carolina. He also
dwelt upon some ot Raleigh's weak
places: namely: imperfect streets and
public roads, stating that the condi-
tion of our streets and roads are
keeping manufacturers awav from
US. : i.

Dr. Hubert A. Royster stated that
some Inducements should be made to
taese manufacturing plants, wishing
to make Raleigh their home, that we
need these large plants with their
big weekly pay rolls.

Dr. Royster also called the atten-
tion to the military contests to he
held in Raleigh, April 18-2- and sug-
gested that five dollars be ottered as

electric power. 'I he Carolina Light"

and Power Company 'appreciated t he
kind feeling' given il. by the citizens
of italeigh and would sliow.its appre-

ciation by 'Helping to build up the
ctt v.

Col. Johnson then 'moved that ; a
committee be appointed to raise toe
IjiLTill to secure tae Teachers Assem-
bly, and Messrs. F. It. Arendell.
Charles Lee Smith and Fred A. Olds
were appointed.

Uev. (ieorge W. Lav then told ot

the needs ol enlarging the uselul-nes- s

of the chamber of commerce and
outlined his plans. To begin with,
we need n larger monibersaip, men
to join as individuals, not firms, this
is an institution to promote the
needs and interest ol the citv. He
suggested that we should have 500
members and that the chairman ap-

point a roiniiuti.ee to carrv on the
campaign ot Increasing the member-
ship, that the secretary should be
employed for all his time. .

Mr. Clarence H. Poe suggested
that the plans of other cities be in-

vestigated, that we should get 200 or
e00 young men at $3 each.

The suggestion of the adornment
of tho cltv was discussed bv difter-en-t

members The president
on Page Six.)

Is expected to rock, the nation.
(Continued oa Page Five.)
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